
 Gerald "Jerry" Wolfgram

03/28/1936 - 07/08/2023

Gerald “Jerry” Wolfgram, 87, passed away at home on Saturday July 8, 2023.
He was born on March 28, 1936, in Green Bay to Delore and Emily Wolfgram.
Jerry was a 1954 graduate of Boy’s Technical High School. From 1954 to
1957 he served in the United States Marine Corp. On August 27, 1955, Jerry
was united in marriage to the love of his life Ellen Margell. They made their
home in Milwaukee until 1967, after which they built a home in Muskego,
moving again in 1993 to Winneconne.

Jerry worked at Crucible Steal Casting Company from 1958 until 1981 and
Pelton Steel Castings until 1993. He was a proud member of American
Foundryman Society. After a brief retirement Jerry started his second career
in 1998 where he worked for 20 years as a Wisconsin Bridge Tender.

Jerry was an avid outdoors man; he liked to hunt and fish. He also liked to
maintain his yard and to be on his lawnmower. Jerry also liked going to
Myrtle Beach, SC in the winter months with his wife and close friends.  Above
all Jerry loved spending time with his family.

Jerry leaves behind a loving family to remember him: three children: Jane
(Todd) Przanowski, Tom (Mary), John (Malisa); nine grandchildren: Nicole,
Kim (Chad), Deanne (Mark) Jon, Jake, Ryan, Kayla (Trevor), Troy, and Emily;
and ten great-grandchildren: Megan, Lauren, Paige, Texas, Scott, Kaine
(Emily), Mariah (Zaine), Bristol, Tristan and McKenzie.

Along with his parents, Jerry was also preceded in death by his wife of 66
years, Ellen.

A visitation for family and friends will be on Wednesday, July 19, 2023, from
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at Mueller Funeral Home 904 E. Main Street,
Winneconne. A short service will be held on Wednesday at 1:00 pm at the
funeral home, followed by military honors.

If you wish, please submit online condolences to muellerfh.net

https://www.muellerfh.net/


